










Times Of Our Lives 
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A year of people . . . people 
. .. busy people, so many 
types, but all as individual 
as the event of ti me . . . 
each expressing a genuine 
feeling of a special moment. 
Peop Ie . .. a mi x ture of 
ideas, values, and cultures 
who all came together to form 
GJC. Itls not just a building, 
but an atmosphere fi lied with 
joy and sorrow. A year to-
gether .. . a time to laugh 
. . . a time to share ... 
your knowledge, your smi Ie, 











School . . . good times . .. 
bad times ... a time to 
study from morn i ng Iti I night, 
writing your first term paper, 
passing a test ... a time to 
learn .. . Is that a teacher? 
· . . What do you mean 
cheat? . . . a year together 
· .. suffering through the 
boring classes ... the 
breaks . . . dances ... 
IIWhat did you say? 11 ••• 
LOUD MUSIC ... IIWho is 
that dancing with ? 
· . . plays ... H omecom-
ing . .. liDo I look alright?I' 
· . . a ti me to meet new 
students . .. old students 
· .. new friends ... old 
friends ... a time for 
friendships ... a time to 
think for yourself ... a time 
to share your ideas, your 
friendships, and your love 
· .. to make it all worth-
whi Ie . .. a time to reflect 
upon the past and look for-


































Let Me Entertain You . 
UNCLE JOCKO ............ f .Rick Booker ' 
STAGE MANAGER ......... e Bobby Thornton 
CLARENCE (and his arm) ..... ~ e. Tim Sanborn 
BALLOON GIRt ~" ......... : .. Denise Nash 
CHILDREN ...• '; ........ e Randyuohnston 
Hope~ones 
MOifHERS ........ Andee Reed, ShirleyB@ I, 
( 'i Maxine TrapneU, Jane Vaugha I 
BABY; LOUISE ...... -: ....... Ellen Pappy j 
, BABY tJUNE ..... ' .... ~ .... Kelly Stephens 
ROSE ........... . .•... Beth Hendricks 
POP .... ..••.. 0 •• ; • e ••• ' • Clyde Gore 
NEWSBOYS .•....... Jim Blqck, Will Hicks, 
E lien Pappy, Bri an Jones 
WEBER .. , .. 0 " ........... : ••• Jerry Orr 
HERBIE .•• '0 • 0 •• ,. J • •••• Craig McKenzie 
LOUISE. " 00 • 0 0 0 0 • ~ 0 • , / ••• Tricia Pearc~"":1 
JUNE . .• 0 0 • 0 . ' 0 0 0" 0 ••• '0 •• Ronda Fox 
TULSA .•..... " 0 • ~ :'. ••• f i e : 'Jqy Allbritten 
YONKERS ....•.•.. ' ... ~ ... Rust Smith 
ANGIE ..... e • 0 •••••••••• AI~n Parish 
L.A .... , ..• e ••••••• • • •• IVTark, Stratton 
KRINGELEIN •.. 0 ••••• ~ • o~~ ; • • Boo Hiler I 
MR. GOLDSTONE 0 •••••••••• • Earl Payne 
FARM BOYS .•....••.. ;:;; •• Jay Allbritten t'\. 
A Ian t"'arish I Rusty Smith i '\ 
Mark Stratton 1 
MISS CRATCHITT ......•• Faith Abercrombie 
HOLLYWOOD BLONDES ...••••. Lisa Cooper I 
Judy Healan, Sissy Jones, 
Gi9~ Miller, Leanne White 
PASTEY ...•...• : ... I ••••••• Jerry Orr 
TESSIE TURA e •••• •• • , •••• Sally Burnett 
MAZEPPA •......• ....•..•• Andee Reed 
CIGAR ..•.•••.. ' . . . . • . Charles Robocker 
ELECTRA ••••.. 0 •••••••• Jene Robocker 
SHOWG IRLS . , .• 00 •• 0 •••••• Linda Fesler, 
Jackie Hendricks I Tenna. McGee, 
Sherry Tolbert, Jane Vaughn, 
Christy vvalker 
MAID •.... 0 •••• 0 ••••••• Jane Vaughan 
PHIL •. 0 •••••••••• 0 •••• Mark Stratton 
COW. = ......... Tricia Pearce, Sissy Jones 
CHOWSIE .•••••••. 0 •••• Frederick Robert 
-
"Let me entertain you" was 
sang by Tricia Pearce as she 
played the title role in the 
Gainesville College Theatre 
production of "Gypsy" . The 
play was held November 10, 
11,12,13,15,16,17,18, 
19,1976. The tickets 
were sold out for each per-
formance. The director for the 
play was Ed Cabell and the 
designer was Richard Rose. 
The long hours and hard work 
paid off when the musical 








Is . .. 
A night to remember was November 23, 1976 when the 
1977 Fathom Staff sponsored the 1976 Miss Fathom 
Pagent. Nineteen girls from each campus organization com-
peted for the titl e of Miss Fathom. These girl s were Jeri 
McWard, Nancy Adams, Bobann Allen, Laura Lloyd, Beth 
Brown, Kim Short, Joanie Morgan, Robyn Elsner, Jenny 
Seabolt, Robin Garland, Christy Walker, Tina Gowder, 
Vicki London, Lisa Hogsed, Sherry Tolbert, Linda Robin-
son, Joyce Ann Godfrey, Darla LI ewellyn, and Kathy Boone . 
This years Miss Fathom Pagent was filled with excitement 
and antici pation. Master of Cermon ies was Mr . Ross Ap-
person and pagent Coordinator was Miss Karen Lowry. The 
judgeswereMrs. Alma Bowen, The Times, Mr. Joe Fokie, 
11-AliveTelevision, and Mrs. Sue Geist, Casual Corner, 
Perimeter Mall. The day of the pagent the contestants chose 
Sherry Tolbert, Right, as Miss Congeniality 1976. 
Finally, the judges made their decision. The ten semi-
finalists were Bobann Allen, Kathy Boone, Beth Brown, 
Robin Garland, TinaGowder, Lisa Hogsed, Joanie Morgan, 
Jenny Seabol t, Sherry Tolbert, Chri sty Wal ker. 
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Miss Fathom 1976-1977 
The five semi-final ist, above, were 
Jenny Seabolt, Beth Brown, Robin 
Garland, Christy Walker, and, Joanie 
Morgan. Chri sty Wal ker was chosen 
as first runner-up and Robin Garland 





The ' models who participated in 








Cindy G ri zzle 
Rae G udgor 
Jeanne Irvin 
Denise Johnson 




S andy Newton 













The Gainesville Jr. College 
Fashion Merchandising Class 
presented a beauty workshop 
on November 20,1976. 
Peop Ie such as Peter Degrace 
from Peter's Place in Atlanta 
and Sandra Pierce from Mary 
Kay C osmeti cs were there to 
give special suggestions in 
grooming and make-up ap-
plication. After the make-up 
demonstration, a fashion show 
entitled IILooks Unlimited ll was 
presented. Miss Karen Lowry 
did another great job as director 
of the workshop. 
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Dance At GJC 
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A dance is the place to be for action. Each 
GJC dance had a special kind of excitement. 
Lacosa sponsored dances wi th bands such as 
Revolver, Rabbit Branch, Pure 'N' Simple, 
Riverstreet and Eli . At the Halloween dance, 
prizes were given for the best costumes. GJC 








Whats a Big Drop Award? 
. Kathy Boone accepts the 
award after GJC students and 
. faculty rolled up their 
sleev.es and gave 196 pints 
of blood to the American Red 
Cross. The Blood Drive Big 
Drop Award was given for 
outstanding participation in 






As the G. J . C . Lakers hustled down the 
court to gain a decisive lead before halftime, 
the excitement of homecoming began to bui Id. 
In the foreground, two strong, competitive 
teams striving for a victory . .. a serious 
scene. In the background, a somewhat more 
reversed feeling was afloat. That IIWhat do 
we do? II, 1111 m so nervous! II, II How much 
longer before? II feeling of butterflies and 
anticipation had arrived . Seven girls and 
thei r escorts exchangi ng flowers, fears, and 
funny thoughts, one nervous commentator 
trying to pull loose ends together, and one 
last yearls queen remembering her crowning 
and how she felt a year ago. Amidst all the 
fears of inacquaracy, Father Ti me arrive 
punctually. The buzzer sounded. The teams 
left the court. The stands became quiet as 
each girl was escorted out to the center 
court. The question raced through the crowd. 
IIWho wi II be the new queen? II Then the 
question was answered. The 1976-1977 
Homecoming Queen was Miss Patty DuVall, 
a sparkeling, friendly, golden-haired soph-
omore with a equally fair-haired escort, Mr. 
Allan Davis. The other contestants were Tiny 
Gowder escorted by Danny Berry, Jenny Sea-
bolt escorted by Mike Jackson, Rhonda Wi 1-
Iiams escorted by Mike Poole, Laura Lloyd 
escorted by Brent George, Lucy Seabolt es-
corted by Benji Harrell, and Sherry Tolbert 
escorted by Jimmy Latham. 
The Homecoming Dance proved to be a 
great success. The band was Riverstreet, the 
theme was IIBe young, be foolish, but be 
happy. II Thatls what everyone seemed to be 
.. . young, foolish, and happy. 
37 
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d we· ·. 110U. 
And ;)5 we qo forth from !.IOUI' /iq/tt 
Ouid!: us eV~I' ill tile ,dto of riqhf. 
Work pays off in Victory ••• (L to R) Steve Evans, Charles 
Boyce, Seth Elrod, Tommy Cloud, Randy Fowler, Tim Led-
ford, Ronnie Howell, George Watkins, Jeff Britt, Barney 
Linder, Clarence Lindley, and Kevin Brown. Mr. Don 













Victory ••• How sweet it is • • . (L to R) Helen Dawson, 
Deborah Thaxton, Amy Hodges, Nancy Adams, Vickie 
Whitmire, Pam Garrison, Elaine Wade, Donna Wilson, 
Tammy Carpenter, Jeanette Reed, Lynn Jarrett, Ellen 
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The Laker Cheerleaders 
consist of six girls who tryout 
during the fall in front of the 
student body and faculty . The 
Cheerleaders promote spi ri t 
throughout the school and at the 
basketball games. The 1977 
cheerleaders are Rhonda Wi I-
I i am s, Tin a G ow d e r, L u c y 
Seabolt, Demaris Porter, Jenny 
Seabolt, and Patti Duvall. 
.' - "',,·.- 1" " 





The teams practiced hard and learned 
what it means to work as a "Team" . The 
games were exci ting because of the sparkle 
of victory in each players eye. It was not 
like playing someone you would never see 
again because each team consisted of 
friends and classmates. Basketball, foot-
ball, softball, air hockey, chess, and many 
other sports were included in competition . 
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Track 
The track team is always ahead 
of the others mainly because 
Coach Kirkland pushes them on 
to Victory. The team consist of 
Rick Atha, Curt Love, Rick 
Saxton, Danny Little, Mike 
Poole, Stan Smith, Kenneth 
Hardigree, Roger Moore, David 
Head, (Front) Jim Kirkland-














The gymnastics team includes CTop) Cathy 
Brooks, Pam Prather, Beth House Lisa 
Taylor, Linda Johnson, Bobann A(len, Kathy 
Harris, Vicki Hall, Chris Simpson, Keith 
Allison, Gary Riddle, Bruce Knotts, Steve 
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-. - Womens 
Tennis 
With a coach I ike Mrs. Barrett, 
you know the tenn i s team has to 
be good. The peop I e who 
contributed their winnings to 
make the team a success are CL 
to R) Beth Brown, Pat McKay, 
Nancy Adams, Tammy 









The competition was tough but the mens 
tenn i steam did not I et that stand in the i r 
way. They won in spite of all obstacles. 
The team includes (L to R) David Coley, 
Barry Roach, Chris Swenson, Ken 
Thorton, (Front) Steve Blair- Coach, 




The golf team was a swinging 
success. The members are (L 
to R) Coach Whiteside, Jeff 
Britt, Steve Barnett, Chuck 
Herbert, John Weekley, (Front) 













Lacosa is the Gainesville 
Jr. College student 
government. Lacosa stands 
for Lakers Adv i sory 
Counci I On Student 
Affairs. The 1977 
members are (Front) Lucy 
Seabolt- Secretary-
Treasurer, Kathy Boone-
Vice President, Karl 
B i edi nger-Pres i dent, 
(Back) Laura Loyd, Scott 
Lewis, Jenny Seabolt, 
Chuck Matthews, Rhonda 
Williams, David Duncan, 





The Baptist Student Union is a national collegiate 
movement designed to help you tie your many lives 
together. It is a place where you can really be yourself. 
Programs such as study seminars in devotion in theology 
and corporate devotion, open forums to deal with 
interesting topics, guest professors or pastors, and panel 
discussions. The members include (L to R) Mike Cash, 
Ricky Arron, Ken Henderson, Tommy Gibbs, (Front) 
Margrett Sasser, Patrica Henry, Becky Webb, Beverly 
Steedley, and Pam Millwood. 
Circle K is a coed service organization. The 
objectives of the club are to bui Id leadership, to be a 
service club and to serve the school and community, 
to stress citizenship and to bui Id moral character, to 
provide training in the social graces, and to develop 
good fellowship and high scholarship. The members 
are (L to R) Devitt Waldrep, Robyn Elsner, Renee 
Gravitt, and Nancy Anderson. Not ~ictured: Billy 







The College Theatre is the producing organization 
of GJC. Any student at Gainesville Junior College is 
welcome to parti cipate in any aspect of the producti on: 
performance, designing, set constructi on, carpentry, 
painting, costume designing, business, publicity, box 
office or dozens of other aspects of ,production. The 
members are CL to R) Rick Booker, Sandy Marlow, 
Linda Felser, Carol Norris, Mark Stratton, Leanne 
White, Christy Walker, and Jerry Orr. 
-
The DECA Club of the Gainesville Jr . College is a national youth 
organi zati on designed to help students develop leadership trClI ~,.<. ;iU 
characteristics closely associated with success in business. Local 
members are also members of the Georgia State Association and of the 
,National DECA Association. Officers are above (L to R) Eliza Ball-
antyne-S ecretary-Treasurer, Nancy Anders on -Vi ce-Pres i dent, Jerry 
Emmett-Parlimentarian, Keith Dean-President, and Robin Garland-Re-
porter . The 1977 members include Arnie Garrett, Debbie Perry, Darrell 





The Rotaract Club is a co-educational club on 
campus which functions as a service organization. 
It is sponsored by the Gainesville Rotary Club. The 
purpose is to promote good student citizenship and 
to encourage participation in campus activities. 
Membership is by invitation which will be extended 
to any' interested student. The advisor is Dr. Seer-
ley. The 1977 members are (L to R) Dr. Norma 
Seerley, Joyce Ann Godfrey, Vicki London, Julie 
Carter, Mary Lamb, Nancy Anderson, Tina McGee, 
(Back Row) Eddie Suggs, Elaine Martin, Angi 
Bryan, Jim Beck, Jeri McWard, Scott LeWiS, 
Jerry Orr, Dr. Hugh Mills, and Heward Hosch Jr. 
The Veterans l Club of Gainesville Junior Col-
lege operates as a service club . The member-
ship is restricted to veterans of the armed ser-
vices with no less than eighteen months active 
duty and honorary members sponsored by an 
e l igible veteran. The members are Harold Hod-
son, Tommy Huff, Pat Hodgson, Tom Matthews, 
(Back) Sidney Jackson, Danny Flint, Cliff , 
Wright, Jack Loggins, Melvin Renolds, Gary 
Cool, and Mike Jones. Veterans 
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COLLEGE BAND. A performance organization 
for the enjoyment of band and wind ensemble 
literature . Requirements : Previous experience 
in a high school band or comparable experience. 
Some scholarships are available for partic-
ipation. (L to R) Randy Rye, Alva Dickerson, 
Bob Jones, Brian Crawford. 
.. 
College Singers 
COLLEGE SINGERS. A performance organization of voices for the enjoyment of 
ensemble singing. This group performs all kinds of music for a variety of college 
and community functions . Three major concerts a year and some touring of the 
Northeast Georgia area are also included in the group's activities . (L to R) Chuck 
Cook, Anita Patton, Mike Hutchinson, Joanie Morgan, Edna Elrod, Gail Bradbury, 
David Benson, Thrita Camp, Chris Ledbetter, Linda Robinson, Sherry Tolbert, 





The Fathom is an annual 
publication which gives service 
to the students, faculty, 
administration, and staff, by 
providing a lasting and 
complete view of all aspects of 
campus activity at GJC. Not 
only are academics unfolded, 
but clubs, athletics, 
activities, special events, and 
honors are a I so pictured. The 
staff includes (L to R) Ronnie 
Moore, Pam Waters, Robbie 
Moore, Shei la Grant, Randall 
Adams, Angi Bryan, Scotty 
Goswick, and Vicki London-
Editor. Photographs were made 
by Lanier Griffith with special 
contributions by Buck Mills, 






Dr.Hugh M. Mills, Jr. 
98 
Administration 
1. Dr. Hugh M. Mills, Jr. President of Gainesville Jr. College 
2 . Dr. Joel H. Paul Dean of Academic Affairs 
3 . Dr. Herbert W. Robinson Dean of College Relations 
4. Thomas Doyle Webb Coordinator of Student Affairs 
99 
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1. David Kelley, Associate Dean of Academic 
Affairs and Director of Continuing Education. 
2. J. B. Howington, Comptroller. 
3. William Piper, Director of Public Services. 
4. Barbara Webster, Director of Institutional Research 
and EEO Officer. 
5. William Edmonds, Registrar and Director of Ad-
missions. 
6. Jack Jones, Director of Student Activities and 
Acting Athletic Director 









1. Mrs. Betty Bailey, Secretary-
Office of Public Services. 
2. Mrs. Deborah Bolding, Teacher 
Aide-Special Studies Division 
3. Mrs. Lynn Brumby, Teacher 
Aide-Special Studies Division. 
4. Miss Christine Cannon, Secretary 
- Library 
5. Mrs. Jean Ch itwood, A dm in is-
trative Assistant-Office of the 
Comptroller. 
6 . Mrs. Eleanor Crawford, Secretary 
and Administrative Assistant 
to the President. 
7. Mr. Glyn Crowe, Administrative 
Assistant-Office of the Comp-
troller. 
8.- Mrs. Inez Dean, Assistant 
Manager of Boo kstore. 
9. Mrs. Doris England, Adminis-
trative Secretary to Dean of 
College Relations and President. 
10. Mrs. Doris Fosnocht, Secretary-
Physical Education Department. 
11. Mr. James Freeman, Chief, 
Classroom Support Section. 
12. Ms. Carol Fry, Teacher Aide-
Special Studies. 
13. Ms. Eda Gatliff, Lab Co-
ordinator-Natural Science. 
14. Mrs. Louise Gee. Library 
Assistant. 
15. Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, Clerk-
Office of Veterans Affairs. 
16. Mrs. Sandra Henderson, 
Secretary-Guidance Department. 
17. Mrs. Peggy Holton, Clerk-
Busi ness 0 ffi ce. 
18. Miss Anne Jackson, Assistant 
Reg istrar. 
19. Mrs. Mary Kline, Coordinator 














1. Miss Helen Leake, Secretary-
Math and Science Division. 
2. Miss Lois Lynn, Secretary-
Business Division. 
3. Mrs. Willie Meadows, EDP 
Clerk-Office of the Registrar. 
4. Mrs. C lara Murray, Admin-

















Mrs. Bronda Perry, Bookkeeper. 
Mrs. C lara Phelps, Bookstore 
Manager and Snac k Bar 
Manager. 
Miss Martha Pugh, Admissions 
Counselor. 
Mrs. Helen Sexton, Secretary-
Plant Operations. 
Mrs. Jonnie Smith, Library 
Assistant. 
Ms. Janet Stansell, Library 
Assistant. 
Miss Marie Swafford, Secretary 
.to Academic Deans. 
Mrs. Alma Turk, Receptionist 
and Sw itchboard 0 perator. 
Mrs. Pat Voyles, Secretary-
Office of the Registrar. 
Mrs. Anne Webb, Teacher Aide-
Special Studies Division. 
Mrs. Joyce Whitmire, Clerk-
Office of the Comptroller. 
Mr. William Wilborn, Clerk-
Campus Communications. 
Mrs. Jeannie Wi Ison, Director 
of Financial Affairs. 
Elaine Wofford, Secretary-
Office of the Comptroller. 
Mrs. Valerie Wood, Library 
Assistant. 
Not pictured: Miss Priscilla 
Rankin, Librarian . Mrs. 
Barbara Thomas, Secretary-






1. Miss Frankie Abercrombie, Temporary 
Instructor of English. 
2. Miss Faye Chatman, Temporary Instructor 
of English. 
3. Mrs. Carol Elrod, Temporary Instructor of 
Mathemati cs. 
4. Dr. Katherine Fuller, Assistant Professor of 
English and Reading. 
5. Dr. Monica Jean Hiler, Associate Professor 
of Sociology; Chairman of the Special 
Studies Division. 
6. Mrs. Barbara McMichael, Temporary 
Instructor of English and Reading. 
7. Mr. Robert Loebl, Assistant Professor of Math-
ematics. 
8. Miss Robert Loebl, Assistant Professor of Math-
ematics. Not pictured; Ms. Sarah Jackson, 
Temporary Instructor ot Eng I ish. Ms. Margaret 













1. Mr. Steven Blair, Instructor of Business Administration. 
2. Dr. Louise Holcomb, Associate Professor of Business: Chairman of the 
Business Divisoin. 
3. Miss Karen Lowry, Instructor of Distributive Education. 
4. Mr. Johnny Marti n, Instructor of Business A dm in istration. 
5. Mr. Gene Neelly, Instructor of Marketing and Distribution. 
6. Mr. Stephens Tilley, Instructor of Markenting and Distribution. 
7 . Mr. Jack Wolf, Instructor of Economics 
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1. Mr. Donald Fuller, Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics 
1 
2 . Miss Christy Gregory, Instructor of Mathematics 
3. Dr. Martha Hatcher, Associate Professor of 
Biology; Chairman of Math and Science 
Division 
4. Mr. John Krueger, Instructor of Biology 
5. Mr. Garry McGlaun, Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry 
6. Dr . Glenda Michaels, Associate Professor of 
Biology 
7 . Mr. Billy Taylor, Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics 
8. Mr. Lewis Rogers, Assistant Professor of 
Physical Science and Geology 
9. Dr. Barbara Webster, Professor of Mathemati cs; 
Director of Institutional Research; Equal 













1. Coach Diane Barrett, Assistant 
Professor of Physical Education; 
Girls Basketball Coach. 
2 . Coach Donald Brewer, In-
structor of Physical Education; 
Boys Basketball Coach. 
3. Coach Jimmy Kirkland, As-
sistant Professor of Physical 
Education. 
4.Coach Wendall Whiteside, 
Assi stant Professor of Physi ca I 
Education; Head of the 







1. Mr. Hugh Atkinson, Assistant Professor of History. 
2. Dr. John Bailey, Professor of History. 
3. Ms. Gay Cofer, Assistant Professor of Journalism and 





1. Mr. Heyward Gnann, Assistant Professor of History. 
2. Mrs. Tim Allene Henley, Assistant Professor of Social Science ; 
Counselor. 
3. M iss Barbara Hermann, Assistant Professor of Behaviora I 
Sciences. 
4. Mrs. Olive Hipps, Temporary Instructor of Early Childhood 
Education . 
5. Mrs. linda Langston, Instructor of Polit i cal Science. 
6 . Dr . Norma Seerley, Associate Professor of Sociology; Chair-
man of the Social Science Division. 
7. Mrs. Janie Wolf, Instructor of Social Work, 














1. Miss Frances Brown, Instructor 
of Music. 
2. Mr. Thomas Byrnes, Associate 
Professor of Musi c. 
3. Mr. Edward Cabell, Associate 
Professor of Speech and Drama. 
4. Dr. Sallie Duhling, Instructor 
of Eng !ish. 
5. Dr. Aubrey Kline, Associate 
Professor of Eng !ish. 
6. Mrs. Angelin Lucht, Temporary 
Instructor of Eng I ish. 
7. Miss Evelyn Mitchell, Assistant 
Professor of Eng I i sh. 
8. Mr. Thomas Nunnally, Instructor 
of English. 
9. Mr. Earl Payne, Associate Pro-
fessor of English; Acting Chair-
man of the Humanities Division. 
10. Mr. Richard Rose, Instructor of 
Speech and Drama. Not pictured; 




GJC Food And Maintenance 
The lunch room staff include (L to 
R) Helen England, Wynelle Shore, 
Norma Elrod, Eunice Cato, Lois 
Sorrells, and Gladys Black. 
I 
The maintenance staff are 
above (L to R) Dennis Swafford, 
Wilson Rob inson, Grady Carlisle, 
Ora Ramsey, Jack Mooney, Bill 
Jenkins, and Elmer Jenkins. 
The grounds staff include (L to 
R) Earnest Presley, Merl Mil-














Ashmore, Ri chard 
Ashbury, Kathy 













Ball man, Mark 
Banick, William 
Banks, Wi II i am 
Barnett, Steven 
Barton, Russell 
Bassett, Will i am 
Baxter, Kimberly 































Brooks, Cris ' ie 
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Chambers, E.H . 
Chamblee, Jo.hn 
Chastain, Lesl i e 























Cro.cker, Ho.I lis 
Cro.we, Geo.rge 







Dewane, Shel ia 
Dec ker, Michael 
Disharo.o.n, V . L. 
Dixo.n, Jo.e 
Do.dd, Grego.ry 
Do.veto.n, All en 

























Forrester, Ronni e 















Garr ison, Roger 
Ghort, William 
Gibson, Robert 
Gil es, B ett y 
Gilleland, Wentford 
Gi I man, John 
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Henson , James 
































Huff, Denn is 







Jac kson, Edward 
Jac kson, Ji mmy 
Jacobs , CharI es 
James, Charles 



































Latham, Chari es 
Latham, James 
Latty, John 



































Mclntosch, :J~ mes 
McClure, Johnny 
McIntyre, Theodore 
M cDonal d, Davi d 









Mc Ray, Sybi I 
McWard, Jeri Ann 
Mealor, Patsy 
Mi Iford, Jon 
Mi Ilwood, Joyc e 




Mitchell, EI eanor 
Mooney, James 
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Reed, Mel issa 
Riley, Leland 
Roach, Barry 




























Sexton, S herri 
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Shoaf, Annette 
Shoaf, Terry 













































Van Horne, James 
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Wardl aw, Gregg 
Watkins, George 
Watkins, Lesl e y 




Waycast e r, Randy 
Wea ver, Fred 
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Wilborn, William 
Wi I cox, Bernard 
Wiley, Doug 
Wi I kerson, Roger 
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